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SeerUa%y'i Office, St. Stephen, June 1, 1861.

In addition to the StaUitloi contftined in the 1m* Cenras Report!, or sought for In the Sohedalea of the next one ; fn addition

to the data contained in Johnetou's Report, in the ReporU of the »-»« Brnnawlolt Socieljr, and In the Report of the late Agncttl-

tural CommisgioB, information is still de»itwl by the ProTincial Boa ' of Agrienlture upon some points, suoh as those menUoned

belo" Accordingly replies to any one or all of the subjoined quei. j, to be addreswd to the Seeretary on or before Met October

next, ore respeotftilly solicited from Societies or individuals. „„„,t„»,,. r, t> n ^
JAS. G. STEVENS, Secretary P. B. A.

1. Docs immigration into your District proceed, and at what rate ?
" '

2. Has tlieie been mucli emigration from your District ; to what extent, andwhy? Where do the Emigrants go

8. What special Agricultural difficultirs does your District labout under?-

4. What special advantages does your District possess ?

T) Are new Settlftmenta forminu or old ones extending ?

0. Would you sufigpst any measures to favour settlement of Wild Lands, and spread of Farming?

7. AVIiat soils do you find to be most available? Can you name any localities of Lime, Piaster, or Marl?

8. What crops do you find to be most profitable?

i» What is the condition of Wheat cuhure in your District?

10. What is the condition of Corn, Potatoe, and Clover culture?

11. Wliat extent of Draining has been done in your District, and how baft it paid?

12. Wjiat natural manures do you possess?

13. Have you fried imported manures to any extent, and with what results?,

14. What can you attbrd to pay for Lime or Plaster for manure?

I'l, Does any special branch oUarming take the lead in your County?

1 (j. Wlmt are the chief pioducts sold from your Farms?

17. What amount of imported Farm stuffs are required by your County?

18. Do you know of any remedies for the Wheat rust the Wheat fly, or the Potatee-rot?

111. Are manures generally composted, or not?

20. Is tlie importance of warmtli to Cattle recognized as a substitute, so far, for food.

21. How does Lumbering influence Agriculture.*

22. Do Gardens extend.* Do Ap|)les thrive in your District? Have the grafted kinds been profitable?

23. Ciin you offer any information concerning the use of imported Manures on land?

24. How'does Bee culture succeed with you ; what difficulties have you witli it?

2.'). Can you sugpfest any special object of encouragement to the County Societies, or to the Provincial Board of

Agriculture, or to ilie Legislature?

26. Can you offer any suggestions as to Provincial Exhibitions?

27. Can you ott'yr many s^)ecimens of Farm Accounts Current, showing the profit or loss of the business.

2.S. Have you seen any new or improved implements of value introduced into your District? What are they?

^Vill they piiy? Wliiit others would you wish to see introduced?

2',). How many Uea|iing or Mowing Machines do you know of in your County?

.'!0. What breeds of Cattle, prevail in your District?

.;i. Wiiat is your experience of pure breeds and crosses? What variety of Horse, Cow, Ox, Slieep,. and Pig,

do you consider best for your County? Do long or short-wooled Sheep do best with you?

32. Are there any local diseases of Stock, or remedies?

33. Do Wolves, or Uears, or Dogs affect you much? Would you suggest any change of the Law concerning

Wild Animals or Dogs, as affecting the Farmer?

34. What demanii is there lor Farm labour?

3;1. What has been the influence—good, or bad—of Agricultural Societies on agriculture? Are there any

Farmers's Clubs, and what results? What is most wanted in your opinion to advance the Agriculture of your

District?

3(5 Do you tiiink that Agricultural teaching can be introduced into the Common Schools of the country?

37. Wliat rotation of crops prevails in your District? What improvements in it would you suggest?

38. Can you quote many individual instances of prosperity from land culture?

31». Does culture of Turnips or Mangolds increase? What do you think of them as compared with Potatoes or

Hay, as food for Stock?
4*0. Does Drainaige pay in your locality? What kind of Drains are cheapest and best?

41. Have you tried deep and subsoil Ploughing, and with what results?

42 Do you know of any disease affectiuR the Grasses?

43. Have you tritd Field Peas, and with what result?

44. Does it serve best to plough in Manure in Spring, or Fall, or to use it as top-dressing?

45. Are Agricultural Journals read in your District?

i(i. Art! there any Agricultural Libraries?

',7. Have yon used Guano or Bone Dust, and with what results?

18. Have you tried Green Manures a> a means o( restoring land?

Ut. Have yon used Hay, Straw, and ' ui liip-ciiiting JMachines, and with what

.'iO. Have yon used Linseed cake and >v.ih what results?

of. .Are Alaiiures mnorallv made under r,iv(^r? Is liquid Manure saved?

i"r*. Wliat i,- the avi'i':;L;c eH[) ol Wool wiili you?

i.'i, IJo you niaKO, Oi' cup ynu funiish any Meteorological observalions oi' Ihel^

/nliui'e?
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